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In the ~tter of the Ap~lication of 
30~ZRLAED EI?aESS by iiley J. Gibson. 
O"R%ler" a:ad PION".::.'EA ~:aU'CZ: & ~SFZEt 
CO~A!1Y" ~ Sts.fford and ~ker. 8-
eO-I>e.rtnersh1:9,. owners." f or an order 
authorizing the ostablishment of 
through service between San D1~O" 
:Brawley. Imperial. Reber and. Calexico" 
vis. :ro. Centro. 

) A~plicst1on ~o. 11713. 
) 

3! "'d": CO~ION: 

) 
) 
) 

E. J. J).isc:hoff" for Appl1c:ant-,. 

C. F. ~tl1n. for San :liego & 
Arizona .as.11wa.:v,. ?rotestsnt,. 

M. ~omp$on. for·.Al;nericsn 3.s1lw8.7 
~%'ess Co:lpallY,. I':I:'otestant. 

OPINION --- ....... --.,.,-

In this. :s>roceeding applicants s.eek' So certi...~c!:l.te' 

of :pu.blic cO::l.venience s.:o.d neeessit;r a.uthorizing s. through ser-

vice for tho trsns!,orta.tion of freight between points on their 
:respective line. A1)p11ea:c.t j7i1~ J. Gibson,. d.oing business 

~der the fictitious name of Borderland Zxpress. conducts sn 
autoQo~1ve freig~t service, between San D1ego~El,Centro and 
1nto:codie.te :po1ntS.;: and :0. D. Stafford s:a.d' Pereie c. ~8Cke%-,. 
co-psrtners do~ bu~:c.oss u:c.der the fictiti~us. name of Pioneer 

~ck & ~a.n3fer COmpllll:r. conduet.s.,. S!m11a.x:s~rv1ee between 

Brs.wley and Calexico and ,intermediate :po~ts. ~e3e two lines 

1ntersect at :3l Ce:ltro, an intermediate point eo.::::l:lO:c. to both 
.' , .. 



routes. where freight moviDg, from pouts on one line to :!;,o1ntS. 

on tho other. i~ interchanged. A~~licants were au~horized b:r 

this Comis'-sionTs Decision l;o~ 15005,., dated June 3, 1925,. 1::1 

A:p~11ce.tion 1;0. 10894 ,to esta.blish through join~ class $.lld com-

moditr rates over ~eir res~eet1ve'lines. between San D~go and 

:ers.wle:r. I:mperis.l. :reber s:o.Q. Calexico v.1a. n Centro. but were 
, , 

not a:c.thorized:. to esta.blish through servic'e betwee!l.· these. points. 
J. 

In the instant l'roceed1:cg a:9p11C!l.!l.ts des.ire pa:rmssion" to. 0,-
, I 

erate a. tbro~gh sorvice between points on the Erawle:r - j:;l Centro 

rotl.te on the one hand end POints' on the San Diego - El Contro. 

route ~n the other hantl.. ~1s a.tl.thor1t,.. is sought as to tra.ck-

,load e4il'me:c.ts o:ll;r; less than truckloa.d. shipments will still. be 

transferred a.t El Centro, as in the past. In conduet,1ngth1s 

sCl"vice applicants will us~ their ex1st'ing equ1,ment,. a.:c.d will 

charge their present joint throughcls.ss and. eommod1'ty. rs;tos. 

A :public ,hearing wns held before ~miner, Austin at ~ 

Centro on October 6. 1925,. when' Gvidence was ~fe:ed.. t,he mat-

ter wa,s sub::l1tted. and it is now readr for decision. ' , " 
. .' ":" 'To show a need for the service. a.:pplica.:o.tsithemselvos . :. . 

, , 

'testified, DJld the:v slso. ca.lled. three shippers.. ~1~lq".7 • Gibson,. 

:proprietor of the EOrdorls:c.d zx:press,. testifiod 17.0 ,op~rs.ted ,~ree 

or four trucks ds1l:v 'between s.a.n Diego ,ana. Zl. Centro,. h~ing 

co=od,1 tios of sll kinds •. eo tlSint'$i:CS jOint rates" 1:l con.1unct1on 

with the :'ioneer '.!!ruek (: ~ans:fer Company" but eamo.t conducts. 

t~ough service. it oeing.necessar.7 to transfer tbro~, 3h1pments 

at Zl C6:lt:ro. S'tlCh e. service is desira.ble (on truckloads onl,.J 
. , 



that shippers as a r~e preferrod to avoid transfor en route~ 

no =stter whAt :ethoa of tr~~ortatio~ thoy ado~ted. ~e:re

ferred l'a.rticula:rly to sa.ip:ents of household goods. stating 
that ship~ers would not ~~tronizo ~pplic$nts~ lines becauso of 

tAe t,=a:o.s.f~r a.t .:n Centro. :pJ:Gferring ra.t4er to, 'Q.Se other means 

of trs.nsportation includil:lg uncertifiecI truck ol'er~tors. ~AO: 

?acifieLsnd,& Cattle Co_. engaged in $Ai~~ing fresh meat from 

Zl Centro ~'to San :Diego. formerly n.sed. this witness' trucks tulder 

a le~s1ng a:r~emont. but discontinued the practice by ~irect1on 

::::lit tc.e shiplllOllts to be transferred at Zl Co:::tro. If possible 

i t ~'7ouJ.d like to e.vo1d. the exponao of ma.i;tsil:liDg i t~ Ow:l t%'U¢ks. 

Zhese shipments moVe tr1-weekly. oaeA weighing on an average 

4500 to 10.000 potUlds. ~e trsnsfer dsmages the mee:~. d.ue to 

tr'C.Cks. i't, is stated. will :9roVid.e Elml'le ::::lOa.ns for refrigore.tion. 

Less-than-tra.ckloa.d. sh1pQe:lt:l will be tre.ns'ferred as before. tb.1S 

,service being. sought as to through sn.ipments onlj"_ .A;p~11ce.tJ.ts 'will 

chttrgo the present j~in': rates :published in the ts:if!e,. 'now on 

~ile with 'the Co~ission. 

Similar testi:lo~ wac given b;y ?ercie C.~ker,. one 01: 

Cot:1'en~. ZAis 11:O.e serves al.l the towns ot Im~erisl. COtult:r exeopt-
i:g Eoltville. opcr~ting daily. excepting to ~eetmoreland.~~ere 
tae service is tri-weekly. ~y sh1~~er$ in this territory. have 

cOC'l'ls.1nod. o! the tre.nsfer of thro'C.gh shipmente tl.nd. ob'j ect to tAo 
. . 

d.el8.7 somet1I:les c$.'C.sGd 'by the storage of such SAiptle:c.ts a;tZl Centro.. 

z. 



, . 
l:a:ay of these are wholesale :firx:l& shipping in' trucklo,e,.d lots. 

?.athe=tha:o. l?atron~.ze a:91'11cants.!;' 'present service the:r are 

using unauthorized carriers. ~he pro~osed through servico. 

he stated. will presont less op,ortun1t7 for 'damaging shi~ments. 

s.:lcl will effect a saving in labor oosts now incurred for hand-

ling transferred shipments. 

A. representative of an Zl C'ontro firm deal1ng in 'bUild-

ing ::ltl.teria.ls and. plumbing supplies. testified. the1' sh1~ped . 

truck loads o:f such c:oI:m'lodit1e$ from SDJl ::>iego to. the pr1ncip8:L 

towns of tho !mperisl Va.lle1. At present these shipments 8.l"e 

delivered to them at Zl Centro ana distributed the~ce 1n their 

own truo~s. Rowever they will ps:tronize the proposed. through 
.' , . 

service. the witness stating that the elimination of ~0present 

transfer will save t~e and avoid bre~e. 

The manager of ~seifie Land & Cattle Coml?~ testified 
that this oompanyco,nduets.' Do plant at Imperial e:ad a branch at 

San Diego, where it ships freSh meats snd prOVisions tr1-weekl~. 

ee.ch shipment avers.gi%lg, sbout eooo pounds in weight~ ~e ad-

ditional ha.ndl1Dg incident ,to the :9resent transf,er en route 

d.at:la:ges:, the :neat. and :prevents it from. 'be1ngthoroughly re-

frigerated.. 'nl.e :cea.t is llroper11 refr.igers.ted. when loaded 
" 

tro~ the ~lnnt cooler. and will rems~ in this condition ~ - , . 

trs.n~orte~ i~ covereatrucks to d.est~tion without trsns~er. 

as proposed. bY' applicants.., ~'sb.1pmen-:s are not of Sufficient 

,voluoe to justify rail transportation; tho delay inc1dent·to" 
... 

sooumulat1l:lg ~e :cest tor ce=loa.d sh1:!?Illents will impair,· its 

o..us.li ty. and. "it is not des1ra.'bl e to ship in less-thm-csrlo84. 

o..ua.n~1 ties •. Honce. t,ruek t:'snsportation is' preforable. ' 



ZD.e granting of the 4!)pliCo.t1on was protosted b,. 

ta.e Sa.n Diego & Ar1zons. :atl.ilwsy COmp9l.ny'" s.:c.d aer1can :ae.1.1-

Wa'1' ZXp:ross Co~y~' 

On bohal::!of ?rotestsnt Son Diege> & Ar1.z0ns. Rs:tl-

way CO~" ~. c. 1:'. 1:a.tlin. its ,~.a.velling, Freight t.c 

Pa$ce~e:r Agent. test1tied regs.rd,1tlg pr,otestante' service be-

tween Sa:c. :Diego and CsJ.exieo. Less-'th8n-carloM. :freight re-. . 
ce1ved' a.t the) San Diego freight station up to 4:30 p.m •• is. 

hs.::dled 1n .a. "pe,ckage Car" ar:r1 ving at Calexico the fol1ow-
iIlg, morn1%lg a.t .7:10 80..:1. A. s1m1lar service obta,1ns 1n the 
opposite direetion, freight fro:l Cslex1eo being a.va.llable for 

delive~ at San l'1ego at 7:00 a.m. on the morning s.ftereh.1:p-

mont. T"tlis is So through servico, wi'thout tre.nefor. a.t through, 

rates. Csrloo.d sh:1.l'ments are hsndled on tho SalllG tra,1l:lS',': 
f::eigh-: boing received u:9 ,to 5:00 p.m. on the d~ of sh1ptlent. 

" . 
:::xpress ,is !landled. on these tra:t.ns, snd in addition on two 

other t:r:s.ins operating dur1ng tho daylight-·hours." such Ship-

ments being delivered on the da.y o~ receipt. Zc.e express. 

service ,rov1dee $ door-to-door pick up and deliver.y. A 
. .' 

statement ~a$ filed b7 th1e w1~ess de$Crib1ng'protestants~ 

service s.nd speci~ying its class ratos bet\Veell San Diego .~ 

Calexico. 

~otestSJlt ... ~er1can ~ilwaY' Exprez$ C0m:9B.ny ~ :filed 

e. statement $!:.owi:cg it~ cl$.2$ and commodity rates, a.::.d also 

its tims schedu.los. 'between the ;po·intS1n, question. ~1e eer-

vice is cond.uc:~ed ov~r the line of San Diego. and Arizorux. ~-
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"'1'18:$' Co:lps.IlY' to CsleXico. and thence vis. the Southern J?e.c1f1c Com-

~an7 to other Imperial Valle7 ~ints. ~e stateoent indicates 

that two round trip sched.ules ds.11y- 6%'e 8."1a1l$."o10 for this ser-

vice. 

In our judgment applics:a.ts have esta.blished 8. necessity 

for the proposed through service. ~t the present rail and 

express service does~t fill this need appears from the fact tha.t 

shi!,:)pers are usil:lg their own trucks ra.ther than pa.troniZe the ex-

isting facilities •. .A. eertific&.te will. therefore,. 'be gra.nted for 
. . 

So throngb. serviee as to truokloe.d sh1J?tlents onl7. ~o avoid un-

certs.1J:lty. we shall limit the service to full truekloa.d.s sh1~:ped. 

bY' one consignor to one consignee. and coving from one point of 

origin to one 'Point of destination; a.l'p11cant will be expected 

to file a tariff of rates covering the thro~ service identioal 

with the jotnt ra.te on truckloads now in effect. so far as the.7 

may be ap~lic~ble to the aervice herein a.uthorized. 

Upon full conSideration of the eVidence we are of the 
I ~ . o'Oinion $lld herebY' :find. as So fact tha.t l'tlbl:1a: cQnven1ence and 

~ -
necessity require tho o~eration b~ Wile~ J. Gib8on.d~1ng basi-

ness under the f1ctitious nace of Borderland ZXpross, ~ b7 

jj. :0. Stafford Blld ?erc ie c:. Zb.acker, eo-pe.rtnere do 1ng bust ness 

under the fictitious name of ?ioneer ~uck &·~ans~er Comp8n1~ o~ 

~ through sutomotivetruck service for the tr~portat1on of ~rop

erty in full truckload lots onlY'. between pOints. on their res,oot-
. . 

ive rout.es. to-wit: between San :Diego ~d El Centro and inter-

mediate po~t$ on tho route served by said Borderland EXpr~ss. on 

the one hand, a:ld between :Sra.wle7~ Imperial, Reber 8lld Cslex1eo p 

~d intermediate ~oints on tho ro~te sorved 07 said ?ioneer Truck 

& ~ransfer Comp~ on the other hand. sai~ through trucks to ~ 

interchanged between the routes of the respective applicants 8.~ 

6. 



Zl Centro. 

In order will be entered accordingly. 

A. l'u'b11c hes.ring having been held in the a.bove en-

titled s,~lioation. the matt~r having been duly submitted. the 

COmmission being now fnlly advised. and basing its order on 

the f1nding& of fact v.1lica. appear 1n the opinion preoed.ing 

this order; 

!i$E ;unaOA:D CO~SIOli OF'~:S:S S~ATZ OF CALIPO~m:A 

hereb7 declares that publie oonvenience and necessity re~U1re 
the operation b,. Wile':! J. Gibs:t.'n. doing 'business 'Illlder the 

fictitious name of 30rderlsnd ~re$s~ and b~ D. D. Stafford 

and. ?ercie C. ~ker. oO-ps.:rtne:rs doing business tW.der the 

fiotitious ~e of ?1oneer ~ek & ~ansfer Com~~. of a. 
through. automotive truok service :.eor the transportation o:f 

property in f'a.ll truckload lots otJ.!y ~ between po1nts on their 
.. 

respective routes~ to-wit: botween San Diego ~d El Centro 

and intor:led.iate l'o1nts on the route served b:r said. Borderland 

Express. on the one hand~ and.between 3rawle~. Imperial.Zebor 
end Calexico. and 1ntermed1ste l'o1nts on the rot!.te cerVed "0,-

said Pioneer Tra.ek &: ~$l'J.Sfer Compe.ny on, tile other hana.~ said 

through trucks to, be interchDnged batv/eo%l the :routes of tho 

res?ectiva a~plieants at El Centro. 

I~ IS HZaEEY ORD~~ that a certificate of ~ublie 
e o:o.v0:Uence and neeessi t.,. be and the eame is bo.:reby- granted 

to said aile,. J. Gibson, dOing bustness undor the fictitious 

7. 



n$J1l6 of Eorderlsind. Express. s.nQ. to asid :D. D. Stafford a.nd. 

?erc:1e c. ~ker. eo-partners doi:lg 'businGs under the 
fictitious name of ?ionoar'~uck & Storage 'Comp~. for zhe 

. f , ,. ~".,. 

o:p~"ra.t ion of the thro'O.gh service here1ne.bove clesori'bed;'" su"o-
« ject. howover. to the following conditions: 

(l) The authority herein granted. shs.ll authorize. 
only the through transport$tion of full trueklo~d ship-
~ents moving from one oonsignor to one consignee. ~ 
fro~ one point of origin to one point of destinst1on. 

(2) App11cs.nts shall ~ile their written accept-, 
SIleo of the cert1f1c·s.te herein grs.nted within a. period 
of not to exeeod ten (10} d.~s :from date hereof'; shs.ll 
file Wi thin a period ~f not to exceed'. twe:c. tY' (20) d.ays 
fr~ date hereof. in du~11eato. tsr1~f of r~tcs and 
t1:ne sched:c.les for the tbrough service here,in s:t;thor-
ized. wAieh said r~tes shall be identical to the jOint 
through rates heretofore authorized by the Co~ssion 
to be established and maintsinod 'by said ap,lics.nts 
u:o.der this. Co:n:r.o.issionTs Decision lIo. 15005 cts.ted. June 
3,. 1925,. in Apl>lios.t1~n lro. 10894. so fer SoC they- mJ!J."1 
be applica.ble to the service here-in authorized; and 
shall oommenee the o~ers.tion of the through service 
he:z:e1:l. authorized within So :?er1o~ of not to exoeed tb.n-t,-
(SO) dS\Vs from. the date b.ere~~~ , .. . 

(3) ~e rights and privileges herein a.uthorized 
may not be diseont1nuGd..s()ld. leased. transferred nor 
a.ss~ed unless the written consent of thQ ~ilroad 
Com::l1ssion to- such d1sco.nt1.nus:c.ce,. ssle. lesze. trans-
fer or a.ssignment has f1rst been secured. 

( 4,) No vehiole may be opcrs.ted. by a.pplicants here-
in unless such veh1cle is owned b7 said a.p:plie~ts or is 
leased 0"1 them under a c~ntra.ct or agreement' one. basis 
ss.t1sfaeto%7 to the :Etsilroad Oommission. 

:'01" s.ll p~oses,. other than hereinabove sta.ted. 

the e!feo't1va date of this ord.er sha.ll be twenty (20) day-s 

8. 



~rom the date hereof. 
Da.ted at San nsnc,isc,? California. th1S, 2/ai: 

.ds.:r 0'2: October. 1925. 


